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Lone Off~icer Thw&garts
Attempt~ed Secondb Riott

What had all the possibilities of
another full fledged riot was
squelched last Friday night by
prompt action of the policeman
who patrols the dormitory beat. At
about midnight a group of men us-
ing all the ingenuity of their engi-
neering training, attempted to start
the steam shovel which was parked
in front of the new dorms. The
noise of the automatic starter as it
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FIRE INSPECTORS
SE~E RE~AL BLAZE

Two-Alarm D~hraws Studgents
]From Insu~rance Co~mpanyg

Laboratories

Fiire PIrotection Eng-neerin- stu-
dents were rewarded %vithaatwo-alarm
fire in the high business district of
Boston which came as an unexpected
ibut welcome incident in tile course of
ail inspection ti'ip WVednesday after-
noon. The class was treated with the
spectacle of the Boston Fire Depart-
mient in. full action at a very snioky
and somewhat menacing blaze in the
uppert floor of the Wetmore Savage
Company Building.

Of keen interest was thle attempt of
a well meaning police officer to oust
foi'mer Chief of the Fire Department
Seninott fi'om a stirategic position
within the fire lines. Cliief Sennott
went unrecognized without his helmet
and uniform, even by those men who
had seen him in action hundreds of
times at fires in this same distirict.

Study Laboratory Methods
Included in the tour were the

laboratories and the Yarious divisions
of the Inspection Department of the
Associated Factoiry m~utual Fii'e Insur-
ance Companies building in Fort Hill
Squnare. After witnessing a number of
demonstrations of test methods for de--
tectin-g flammable vapors, for studying
dust explosions, rating fuses, and
ciircuit br·eakers, the class was treat-
ed to the actual blaze just a short
distance away.

Previous trips earlier in the term
to the Fire Alarm H-eadquarters on
tile Fenway and to the Broadway Sta-
tion of the Fiile Department had
yielded eithier spectacular or of more
interest than the routine work. or-
dinar'ily in order. To see $10,000
wortht of niater'ial go up in smoke af-
ter witilessing the progress in the
application of modern physics and
chemistry to the pi'evention of fil'e
was judged to be not only a summa-
tion of tile course, but as ail impr~es-
sive example of the need of the wor~k.

PRESENT PRIZES FORS F~HQ
BEST~S THEMQEa~ES IN EK221

Judges Have Difficult Time In

Choosing W7inners

Pr'iizes of tw-enty'-fixe tlollar~s for' the 
best theiiies wrlittenl in E22 werle pre-
sentedl last Saturday at tile weeklyl
lec~tur'e. The prizes were establishede
untler tile will of thle late Robertt A.
Bo0it, in 1921. A suin of $:5000 w~as left
to tile Institute, the interest of -,N-hiehi
wa~s to be usetl in aiinual pr1izes "'to/
stimuulate the interest inl the best use
of thie En.-lish laiguage."'

Thiose r·eceivingi awar~ds were: Cole
Allen. '33, for hIis "The Oxfor~d Alove-
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AlumP~ni Club o f New YorkBsr~
Invities Sen~iors To Join

Those members of the Senior
class who live in the vicinity of
New Yoirk have been cordially in-
vited to join the Technology club
in that city. There is no initia-
tion fee and the charge for mem-
bership, up until January 1, will be
only five dollars.

The Club maintains quarters at
22 East 38th street, where during
the winter months, a fairly exten-
sive and unusually interesting pro-
gram is carried on. Luncheon is
served in the clubrooms daily and
rooms are available at moderate
prices.

-nent"'; Alelville Ehr~lich,. '33, who
wrootte "Modtern Munsic"; Patil Lappe..
':2:3, for "Threeet Theor~ies of Ei'volu--
tion";; Howard HI-. Sai-ent,, J1'., '33),
foi· "Two Roadls to Pleae~suree" ; Katlih-
erine~ Soidlenstickier, f3.ior "The T'Ieiii-
ple of God" andi John Stenier·,'~, for
"Shaw the Immlortal."'

II

Lastis "Riot" Is as Child's Play
rCompazred With~ Big N~ight-

Fiv6e YPrears Ahgo

m~ots liavVe b~een conwi~aral)13 f row inl
tiie live~s of 9'Ce1iinoloL--' nien. I~ilt tile
fii.acas hil thle darmilit()rios a weeCc a g1
i~cecalls thec fa-nious FIield Day eve
para'tde, in I ,926. iviiicli flireatcnelll foi'
,I tillie to a~ssi'lli tile ]I,]-o]moiticoiis or 4ii

calll folr the r~iot squlad and allI1 tile
Clallabi-l-dge reserve-:.

i!n thoc c~ours~e of Cile ceclebi,"Ition all
C-111ire, Iiblvay tr~ain Was ,eized, a1

miii.,lnl ol Mie removal~~ of e·lothiiig Oil

A~fter· the fighlt bad Avorn·I itself Out
tll(,' Sop~hollio's loaders startec~l to forin

1) a ra (I Immediately oth sides,
joinied in an3d be,-all thieir niarch lip
M LS',ZICII usets Avo n ne t o IIa -ar
Squafre. Tlie~ grmip '%v\\as so Izirge liat
tlbey spil'cad ontiirely acr:1oss tlhe strecet
blochsill- tr~affic complelely. A lai`ge~
1111111horl of IFordt s \Iveret stoppedct f 1, il
passingr tilliooug,' thle cr1owd by i nenC1
p~ullill", the chIllie A virn';. While~ trol-

1Clatter ofF Typewriters Ceases,'
As Lounager and Staff

T~Hake VTacationn

The ond has, corne, no lo Her will
frenziedl efitorss standl ovei, heckled
reporters shoultingf "Aloe COPY!" 'IO
lon~,er will the printer send frantic
calls~L totl tie new~s r·ooni for "Alore8 ID! no lon,-or will the copy b~oy

· ia;laround allxiouslyy Naiting while
Ilok ;en demand "Mlore Copy." The

c11(1 ha~s corne.

lie r'eturns in September lie -will. have
a full supply· of new cr~aclcs to give to
life,< rea~ders.

11ul tie Lou~nger~ isn't the ollly one
to take a. vacatioii. The Spectator..
hlis new-foundr contemporaryY, is also
fo-·sakrin- Cambridge for climnes of aii-
otiier natur'e. His observations will
ceanse, stop, end; in shoi't, lie nwill
sp(--ak no inore abount this year.

Onte More Issue
B~ut don't let all this talk of to-

(lday's issue behil- thle last seare you.n
The staf'f ttie Lounger,, the Spectattor,,
and all thle res~t ar~e so accusStomeld to
-wol-1611- throe f lines a wecek that the
shockr of a conmglcte stop all at oncet
would probabl~y b~e futa2l. Accordiii-g
ly, to wean themselves away gradcl
ually there will tbe a special com-
mencernent i~-sue; one more niight of
huri·1y and bustle, one more iii.glit of
shooting andi pounding typewiriters,
one more nighit of frantic activity to
meet an eairly dlead line.

It's in their blood. These TECH
men just can't -et away. One more
issue and they are through, and in
the meantime, they bid you a fond
ad~ieu. Next fall they will be right
back on the job, inspired, refreshed
and ready to give the Institute its
tri-weekly dose of news.

To All Candidatd~,es
F~or Graduacr,"ion

Candidates for Bachelor's Degree
shall present themselves at the
graduation exercises dressed in cap
and gown.

Naval Constructors will attend in
uniform.

Candidates who are to receive
military commissions must wear
cap and gown over their uniforms.

Attendance at Symphony Hall is
required at 10:30 o'clock and no
one may be admitted to the lines
after 10:45 o'clock.

Other requirements will accom-
pany the official notification to
each successful candidate and these
must also be complied with in or-
der to attend the graduation ex-
ercises.

out.
After continuing a short distance,

(Conttinuedl on Page Two)
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ROBERT~SON S~ETS
NEW R~ECO)RD FOR

N.E.1,A.A. JAVELIN%

Takes Onliy First IPlace To
C redit of Innstitute in

Scoring Columnr

GILMIAN THIRDI IN 2-MILIE

ExEraminations Cripple Teamm-

Foura~E or Five Mlen N~ot
Able to Compete

Robertson of the Beaver cinder
squad was the only winner for Tech-
iiology in the New England Intercol-
legiate meet at Bates college, Maine,

Jlast Friday and Saturday. He won
Ii; is event with a margin of almost
ttvo Yards over his nearest cornpeti-
tor, and set a new record for the
meet.
iT" Ths mark was not made in tile

11" finals on Saturday, but during Fri.
day's more or less warming up ti-ials.
It is not up to the record that Rob-
ertson set here at the Tech FField, of

~1'over 192 feet, but is nevertheless, an
R~excellent mark, and one thal will

k, stand as the record of the meet for a
'12 long~ time to come.

Freshmen WAin Relay
In four seconds more than the rec.

v~ ord, the freshman medley relay team
11'_ sped around the track and won the

event, which was not included iI1 the
,championship rating. Rees Schwarz
led off with a lightning qluarter, lead-

,, hig, his competitors to their second
.1 men by more than fifteen yards, and

H~olladay, who picked him up, lieldl the
I~ lead anid passed it to Captain Dick
IBell, both of them running two-twen.
!ties in close to record time. Fior the

I' last quarter of the race, J. G. Smith
ran one of his familiar whirlwind half
miles, andl increased the lead to well

J: overl twenty yards, to cross the line
all undisputed victor.

Don Gilman took third place in the
tw to mile, out of a field of twenty or
s· o, and ran as he has rarely run be.

, fore. Demoulpied of New Hampsilire,
I; tile same man who won from Gilman

li ere on Tech Field a couple of weeks
E; ago, was the winner, an'd lie ran the

B:aIce in the fast time Of nine minutes,
.·, tliirty-nine seconds. Fromt the end of

the first mile, it was a four nian race,
11 the rest of the field being way bacle

illi the ruck.
r4- very man who scored in the pole

W1111ut, cleared better than twelve feet,
and Hazeltine, in tyinl for fourth

madeabot twlvefeet, three inches,
,,, 111 five inches less than the wvin.

Cir oon in the high jump, tied for
, second Place with a jump of five feet

tell inch~es, one inch less than the
' winner.

Coach Hedlund had expected about
lifte Points for the team, as it lacked
folir or five men who were unable to

i Ma e the trip because of cxazmina-
tiolls, and was remarkably close in
tilis prediction, the trial M. I. T.
score being 8 5.6 points.

I 'lo More Shoutss of 

Be ]Heard in Nuval.

,,4 tpa rc il utn orc j e 

Wesearc h ins ertnton cs
INSTITUTE HEAD IS
36TH RECIPIIENT OF

SCIENTIFIBC HONORIH

American Academyn of Arts
Andlrj Sciences T~o Present

Abward In Full

CHOOSE FOUR ALUMNIN

President Karll T. Compton ha~s been
notified by the Anierican Academy of
A1·ts and Sciences that lie has been
awarded the Rumford Medal, one of
the most tlistinguished scientific hon-
ors of tlie world. The award is made
iii recognition of Dr. Compton's con-
tributions in tile field of thermionics,
the study of electron emission from
liot filaments and cathodes, and in
spectroscopics, the study of matter
by means of ligrht wtaves. Formal
Pr'esentationi of the medal will be made
at the meeting" of the Academy next
autunin.

Dr. Comp~ton is tire thirty-sixth re-
cipient of the Rumford Mcedal. Among
tliose wllo have received it are the
allowirng Technology men: Dr. George

E. H-ale, the eminent astronomer, who
was grrraduated in 1890; Dr. Elihu
Thomson, the noted electrical engi-
neer, and a niember of thle Corpora-
tion of the Institute; Dr. William D.
Coolidge, a 1-raduate in the class of
1896, and ail executive in the Re-
seairch Laboratories of the General
Electric Company; Dr. Charles G.
Abbot, of the class of 1894, secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution; and
Dr.. WVilliam H. Pickei'ing. tile distin-
gnislied astronomei·, who -%,ws gradu-
ated in 1S79. President Comipton is
the second member of Iiis family to
be given this hiighr honors his brother,
Dr. Ar~thur H. Comipton, having been
awar~ded the medal in 1927.

Established in 1796
Tile Runifor'd Fund of the Amleri-

can Academy of Ai'ts and Sciences
was established in 1796 by Benjamin
Thompson, tile gireat physicist, who
'%vas a native of Mlassachusetts, and
later· became Count Rumford of Ba-
var~ia. He was the founder of the
Royal Institution of Great Britain,
Whlich is devoted to promoting the use-
ful applications of science. It is at
thils institution that the gireat work
of Sir Humphr'ey Davy, Michael 11'ara-
(lay, and Sir William B~ragg have been
carr1ied on. The Rumford M~edal is
awardedle to authors of the most iim-
Pol~tant discover~ies or useful impr'ove-

(Cuntialliid OIL l IffrIr Firec)

Summeres Schedule
Includes~e Studiaes

OPf Oil Induestry
Will Introduce New Subjects/

And Refining Seminar
For Older MenP

Special courses in petiroleum refill-
ing, introduced in summei· session
for tlie first time last year, will again
be offered by the department of chem-
ical engineering in the surnmer school
w~hich is to be conducted from July
20 to Au-tist 231.

Extension of the workin this ield in
summer coursesSe comes as a r·esuzlt
of the widespread interest in the
coursees last year, when engineeirs and
i'esearch w-orker~s from seventeen dif-
ferent oil Irefineries in the United
States all(! Canada stiidied at tile In-
stitute.

New Seminar
A feature of this yeai''s summer

school will be a seminar on petroleum
r'efinin- to be conducted by Dr. Wari'
I-ell K. Lew~is, pr1ofessor of chemical
en-Sineer~ing. ThLi-, seminar is (le-
signeld for advanced students, and it
is pi'oposed to stuily the physical be-
hiavior of hydrlocarbons under high
pr'es-sure, a sublject of great illtelrest
in view of recent advances in p~etro-
leum, refining.

In addition to the seminai·, Dr.
Lewis nrill give a course in distilla-
tioni, rectification, and absoirption. The

sbe will be based upon a thorough
su of the physical propeirties ofI

hytlrocarbon mixtures, both liquid and
vapor, particirlarly firom the point of
view of volatility.

Study Flow of Heat
Dr. Thornas Kt. Sherwood, assistant

professor of chemical engineerin-g,
will give a couirse oil the dynamics of
fluids and flow of heat. The subject
is to be preseated in two pan'ts, the

(Continueud ont Page Five)

Mystsery Encirles
ThBe SeniorP~icnaic

Plans cand Programaa

Last Year's EExamnple Mlakes
The Commititee Waruy as

To Publicity

Allyster·y encircles the Senior piciiic.
All that will be said is that on Thuris-
,layY afternoon at some time the Sen-
iors, firee firom worrilies, will take off
foi· some island or· other in the Boston
Harbor, somew-ay. With all that
tiefinite information a great deal may:
be written. It seems that last year'
the would-be merrymakerre is had a dif-
ficult time to ireacli the choseii place
andt then dur~in- the afteirnoon tliey
werele severely bothered so tliis year
tiiey are keepinig tlieir mode of tr~ans-
pot~ation and their place of rev~elry
a secret.

Confidentially. witil the winkt of the
eye the publicity inanalger dlivul-ged
jtist about what was to Iiappen afteil
theme, had reachied the island. Banse-
ball games, patching Horseshoe, swim-
miin- and eatinig \ 'ill pr'oceed dlurin,,,
tile entire afternioon. Therie is also
a\ vital poiiit that is b~eingS kept b~lank
in r~ega~rds to the refreshiments.

Follow~ing tliis star't thle nieii ill
hazve one full day to r~ectiperatt e before
tile banqruet. wllich will ibe held Fr~i-l
day nighi~lt at tile Ullivel'sity Club in
Bo ston. Professor RKobeirt E. Rogers
w\ill be tile princip~ial slpeaker of tile

eveninlg with Dr'. Samuel AV. Str'atton,,
Precsident Karil T. Compton and
Oi'ville B3. Dennison being the guests
of lionor·. "Obie" w\ill ,-ive many of
Iiis old thne songs~ alld seveiral new
ones- and will lead inl tile Tecclinology

Shlpi-ups for· the seniioir week prio-
(CO111blued oil0) Pagre Six)'
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Recent Doprm Fracas Brings to Miuda
Real Riot After Fieldc Day of 1926
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"Mdore Copy!" Wiill
Iker at NI"Ie O'cllock
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car. Police finally pushed the angry
mob aside, and saved the man anad
woman.

Soon after the crowd had brokeln
away from the auto of the colored~
people, the riot squad arrived in 2
patrol wagon, a taxi and two motor-
cycles. The policemen forced the
crowd onto the sidewalk and there
escorted them to Harvard Bridge.

After the procession crossed the
bridge the suggestion arose to crash
the skating rink situated above thje
Coop. This was attempted in half-

~hearted fashion and failed. Soon af"-
ter the crowd broke up and went tc,-
avward home.

I
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Dorm Fracas Last
Week Recalls Riot

Students Mob Dance Hail and
Theatre After Field

Day In1 1926

(Continu~ed frown Pag~e Onze)
word was passed around that a man
had been arrested and was at the po-
lice station, whereupon the mob pro-
ceeded to the station house and as-
sembled on the steps of the building.
After a considerable discussion with
the officers the procession continued
toward Harvard Square leaving one
man in the toils of the law.

Rush the Subway
As they reached Harvard Square

a few members suggested a -ride on
the subway to Boston. Accordingly
the entire crowd "crashed" the sta-
tion, boarding a Boston bound train
and filling its cars completely. At
Park Street the crow d went above
ground, marching down Tremont
Street to Boylston and up Boylston
to the Rogers Building, whlere they
assembled around the steps andl
joined in cheers.

From Rogers the procession moved
up Boylston to Huntington Avenue.
Tile suggestion tllen arose to visit
the Tent, a dance llall. This was im-
inediately taken up by the crowd and
the procession movred up Hunting ton
Avenue finally reaching the Tent. Ap-
parently a small group of men pushed
thlemselv es into the building and
reached the dance floor where they
gave a fewl short clleers. Tllis groulp
was then driven out by the attelldallts
and police.

Repulsed by Police
The crowd waitin-b outside, seeing

their comrades ill treated immediate-
ly rushed the doorway and jammed
the lobby. The police and attendants
once more joined forces and again at-
tempted to dirve the crowd out. The
rulsh was so sudcdell that some of the
glass doors were broken. In the
fracas that ensued many chairs and I

tables were damaged and tapestries
and chandeliers were ill treated.

After leaving the Tent the crowd
went up to the Opera House and
turned about, starting down Massachu-
s~etts Avenue toward the Institute.

~When opposite Westland Avenue, a
sedan, probably a Buick, containing a
colored man and woman drove toward
the vanguard of the crowd. The car
was stopped and one of the men
opened the door to waX n the driver.
The car, however, started up sudden-
ly, and the door, being open, hit the
man above the eye, cutting his fore-
head badly and knocking him into
the street. The car then got away
from the crowd and continued down
Huntington Avenue.

Cries of "Stop the Car" resounded
and immediately the crowd gavre
chase. They caught up to it as it was
being held up by traffic and imme-
diately surrounded it. The rear num-
ber and the distributor were ripped
off. Angry calls from the crowd were
aimed at the occupants, but the pas-
sengers were not r emoved from the
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LITERARY SUPPLEMENT
LATE last December, THE TECH published its first "BooksLand Features" supplement. Appar ently this departur e

from the regular run of material found in this paper was ap-
preciated by the student body, ford in the ensuing weeks we
received many helpful comments and suggestions. Although
it has been our wish to offer this supplement more often, we
have found it impossible to prepare more than one a ter m
if it is to be all that we would expect in a literary supplement.

With this issue, our last before Commencement, we are
inserting a second "Books and Featur es" supplement, with
the view of offering, if possible, a selection of publications
that may be read during the summer vacation. The
works reviewed are not confined to ally particular subject;
rather, they are selected primarily for their diversification and
wider interests. As our main treatise, we have chosen Pro-
fessor Rogers' "How to bce Interesting," not only because it is
the publication of a Faculty member, but also because the
work itself is one which should interest a large -number of
readers. In addition Professor Rogers has been kind enough
to gather a list of books recommended for summer reading.

It has been suggested that we flatter the average Tech-
nology student in assuming that he is interested in the better
types of modern literature, that he is interested in things
which he believes above history, biography, poetry or fiction.
Were this condition true it would, indeed, be deplorable, but
we feel assured that the Illstitute student is not so much the
"brown-bagger" type as he is reputed to be.

With this thought in mind, then, we have published our
second literary supplement. It, is our hope that we are meet-
ing a popular demand, and that our readers will feel free to
send in their every criticism and suggestion as to the selection
and arrangement of the contents.

EXAM1INATION.
WITH this issue, this paper ceases active publication untilWV the regular issue ill honor of Commencement, June 9.

We have all uratched with no small amount of anticipation
the approach of final examinations, but none of us appreciate
this rapid courlse as much as those members of the student
body who literally feart the trial.

Time and time again wre have commented upon the exami-
nation system employed at the Institute, and as many times

wve have demanded that somethin- be done about the stools
and benches in the examination rooms. As to the latter, our
plea seems to go unheeded, bult there alre indications that

wre may be able to make an impression as to our attitude on
the former. With thle cuinuluative lrsting sy-stenil, the -final
examination takes on new significance, and becomes all the

maor'C de'--rrninil- of ourl finn-1 gradesf n.
W~e do -not pr opose to discuss her e the prloblem of fair

examination-the mratter has -stuniped! the gravr est of phillos-
ophers. Our plea is this-that someday wve be allo0R\ved a
nmuch fairer chailce to prepar-e for these examilations. In a
prev~ious issue axle deplored the fact that final tests begin
directly following the closing of classes, leav-int- -no time
whatsoever for reviexav. W~hy must this handicap be placed
iUpon those members of 'he studcent body who rightly deserve

a thorouogh review? W~hy must the Facullty assumne that the
majority of students need no reviewe at- all?

it whould be most appropriate ilf, at the beginning of the
f all term, thle aulthor itiecs reconsider the schedulle, and ar-
range for a new progr am of term final examinations, one
that is f airer to the men who must take them. At present,
wve must meet the condition, and do the best that we are

allowaed.

ELECTIONS AND PROMOTIONS
VOLUME LI of THE TECH announces with pleasure the

v following elections and promotions:
Paul Cohen '34, and David Horvitz '34 to the position of

Features Writers.
David A. Robbins '34 to the Photographic staff.
It is with deep regret that this volume announces the resig-

nation of John G. Hayes '33 from the position of Advertising
Ma'nager.
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She'll be graduating, or getting married, or perhaps i ilb e zt
day. She would adore anv one of these du Pont toilet sets shown below
with their exquisite color's and designs that harmonize so nicely with her
boudoir.

An attractive toilet set is a very appropriate and accepted gift, especiall1y
;a set made by du Pont and when there are so many different colors, styles

and designs to choose from.l
When you are in town drop in to any one of the large department or jew.

elry stores and see these
inexpensive sets. Thenl 

Iyou too will see how I - "'J",,
}pleased she'll be to have a -. ; -tl

du Pont boudoir set. xYoul :-Fe _
must see them to apprecw -l
iate their beauty and lux-4 
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HOW TO BE INT}3RESTING, by Pr-o-
fessor Robcrt E. Rogers. L. C. Patge
Companuy. $2.00.

Professor Roger~s prloves hlimself a
literary scientist in that he deals waitll
the dlata observed anld recordedl from
actual eX!;eriences. He assumies nlothl-
ing.

Ill fact, in tlle openhill- chabpter be
speakss of tlle comp~arative eflicienlcy of'
tlle hlunian voice and~ tlle cllellge ill its
tlse sincee tlle advellt of tlle radio.
Thlere wvas a timle, aInd not greatl-
I'emo)vet, whlen ll a1eudienlce int a lal'ge
liatll wvas illtel estedl prtimarily ill the
le,-,,iee of atldib~ility of the sp~eaker.
Tlle lutxuries of voice contl ol, of dic-
tion, of enullciatiol1 were l are. Thle
wireless has comlpletely altered tlle
situation for it pl esents ev ery lis-
tenler wvithl a front seat-althoughl as
y et, it blindfoldzs h1iml.

Tlle chlapter ]lead 'of tlle secolld
chlapter tells its owVn story, "People
Like to Keel) Awvake." Professor Rog-
ers thlinkls that readillg a tallt fro'0 a
nialluscrip~t iS gelenerally llOSt sopol'ific

ill aud~ienve-r eaction.w He fav-ols tlle
e~xtempzore mlethlod wvhelever, p~ossible.
He cites its illulstration the mar ked
difiel enc e betwseen all American col-
lege dlebatinlg tean} andl a1 Euglish
ulli-ersity teaml. Tlle Anzerican teami
svithl its elaborate p~reparation of
lAotes, is allmost alwvays dismayinlglyt
efficienlt bult nlever seelus to l)e havtl-
hig aly) fuII out of tlle pl oeeedillgs.
Tlle En~glishl boys seen1 to lounllle
tlllougll thleir part of tlle debate w~ithl
tllorotlgl elljoyment. They linowv thleir
mlaterial perfec tly atlld tlley hlave o11

tal) a wvide rallge of ixlformatioll fCIoII
ev elry olnceiv able sour( <e. Tlle aul-
thlor nmlkes a v'ior'ouls ap~peal for the

c onsistenlt use of AmnerLicanl lanC-gvage,
as opposed to actor-Englu;ishl.

Professor Rogerws pr~eselits a. nloble
stlpport for tlle trule ctllttle gailled 1)y
a scientific edcleationl and~ one WVhiClI
evor'''\ Institu1te n11al c'.lllot aff'ordC to
IliSS-ill I le sectiol ealled "Thle Cull-
turse Cllub of K;eoklkl1." H~e goes oil to
say thlat tlhe wvill to ibe illter estcel is,
3tt:t a1s im1porta}1t ,lS tire v;III to be
inlterestillg and~ ibotll wsill be foundl(
effectiv e if pult illtO pl'actice.

As ustlal, Pr of essor R. kl. Roger s
llas somnethling to say. anll surely I10
onle today is b~etter prel)a.le(l to spealt
w~ith auttlolityt Oil tlis s~ibject tllat
lie llas chlosenl. Pr of essor Roger s is
-alle to tlhink becatise lie is a. great
studlent, is abIle to w lite be( ause lie
lis ct great craft~smanal-but lie Is abule
Ito get Illlder tlle slkin of hlis aud~ienlce
b)ecaulse 1he is a 1-re~at litinianlist.

are sllllicielltly cal icattlretl to niahe
!il c rtalill tllat it is <Xll ill ftll.l

C. AV 1.
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END OF STEEL, by Coletrhzey RyleY al e aS convenlient as tlley are com-
Cooper, Farr ar & Rillehart, Illc. tortable to handle.
Pi-ice, $2.00. ''Tle Red Lily" opens in the charm-

Tlle blul b on the jack~et of this inlg salonl of thle young and beauti-
b~ook says tllat MI'. Cooper knows his ful Coulltess Martin-Bellenme ill Paris.
great Northlwest, and tlle blurb is Thlerese Martin-Bellemie is thle wife of
r igllt. He is the first author I have thle ambitious anld calculatillg Count
ev-er knowvn wllo is able to convey M~artin-Bellemne, alld tlley llave aiotli-
tlle feelilng of the white open spaces, inlg in common. Therese is in thse
of tlle great desolation i1 such a man- wNell-knownu dallgerouls state of being
nler as to leave tlle reader actually 4 lotll lbred andz beautiful.

ciliffled. Slhe lecries to takie a friend, Ma-
Tllis dloes 1lot meall tllat "Ende of danile M~arnet andl visit the poetess,

Steel" is a great b~ook; I very mucll \Vivall Bell, inl lier hlome at iFiesole
dollht if it will ev~er become a classic; fo oele1s -eyulgs1 ltr
btlt it llas excellellt spots of descrip- Jacqes Deelhartre, omles also to
dion, iS clear alld logical, has an in- Italy-anld 11is bl illiallt flashillg mind
teresting plot, anld is told in a chlron- attracts tlle counltess immneeliately.
ological style that wastes llobody's Anlatole France is llere at hlis best.
timie. Tllis is a11 excellenlt introductory vol-

False acculsatioll, wvith all tlie at- uIIne to a master craftsmlall. The con-
teiidaiit llurt pr ide and righteous in- v ersationl, alive as flanie,-tlie sllarp
dignation, is the mzain theme of the eliaracterizationls,-thle dlelicate phlras-
story. Thle tale begins lustily wvith ing in almlost every p~aralgraph of richl,
a fibllt onl ch-cus grounds. The hero, full wisdloml, cannlot be lead in like
Kirki Devoye by nanie, finds the man of Aatu-efolel Fanc ole. ellU la
lie seekts at a Circus, and attempts He Alot only *' takles o ot. 
lo seize llim there. Tlle villain es- tHe Iltwherev takey mayl tobe boun1-
capes alld Kirk sets ovut to seek hial wtry hisvl cavacters, Ilieyleae thatc1
'in the frozell North. covitll his hlb yotlf s, e leayety lad

NVith tle introduction of tle heroine thri~ll of Pari-, 7(its sortl spaitg rains
(wvlo is tlle clark, steadfast type com- atd violet P~s, eatns st pfosophers laild
monl to stories of tllis kind) tlle tale barded artiets, balestplongunortgetsancl
inoves onl smoothwly, Kirk findlilg and e lc ltit lllll01gtay
losillg tlle elu~sivre gelltlemall lie seeks to tlle au~dienlce of "T1he Redl Lily,"'
wvitl enloughl frequwelcy to ulake it i21- as (lo tlhe delieiou~s saduless ande stllnny,
erestinug. slparkllilg blulness of Italy.

Tlle endinlg is satisfactory, and neg- WN. Is. S.

lects nob ody Thee l~~isa rather clever BIRl) LliFE AT1 T1HE POLE,' as toldl

feminline characters gets hlers, Door t 11w oalcot Gibs Cllliai Aso, lurr Iow)
thluig-shle dolle wronlg, but it *vasn't to1u7e - age}bs, 0illusi~ated.uro
lier faul1t. .and( Co.; 1 .1 p~ve, lutte1

Tllis is tlle kiind of }3ook to give ^No(thiii-, howvever nloble its purpose,
to a fr'iend( wllo ivaiits sometlling for' seel1s to e.,cape the eaustic attentionls
relaxation. Do 210t let tlle childrell of W\e Mtodterns of tlle Newv York vari-
r eadl it. One of tile feminine chai- ety. Ad1miral1 Byrd's South Polar ex-
acters. a pr~ostitu~te, speaks language pedlitionl is no excelptioll; W~alcott
tliat little boys mlie o11ly wN'1el da~d Gibbs, whlo iS on th~e staff of the New
iSll't aIIoulld. Tllis ellaracter-, by tlle Yorker, takes tile -worthly aclmiral ancl
wvay, aff~ected me mzost unlpleasantly. llis comlradles foi- a verb)al ride ill this

I feel tllat Mr. Cooper ootld lnaive wiltty. som~ewh iat cyn1ical aOle caustic,
inade his p)oilt Avithlout hler introdulc- occasionllyll too clever, 1)1t wnithla

tionl, or at least lie coulll llave sub- lau.~l-I-h-povokeingt *oluilme.
ordinlatedl ler. Shle -seems, a bit oSut Iii tlle preface, -.Mr. Gi))}s states that
ol place inl a book like tllis one. ('omninander Rob~in , whlo was spenlding

Wrell, I'm wvarninlg you-this book tlle r est of his life in bed, "told the
is for- ligllt readhitn only. authlor somletllilg remotely resemblillg

R. G. tlle colltents of thlis bool;." Thle conl-
lents b~ear olut tllis assertion remlark-

TH33 RED LILY, 1sy AnatlelCI, FrawIIX . ably~ xvell; bult we wvill not spoil it
A-Modernl L~i)rarz-. $}.0)4. f or the prospective reader by goinlg
Thlis volumle is one of tlle ever pop- |illto fnltller detail. Besides, it niust

ullar andl deservedly so of t11e MEodernl }e real bi1 tolo to be app)2)eciatrd7.
Lib~rary boohx, atll plaicedl at ninety- Personls famliliar wvitl miore or lessI
five cents aI copy. Tllese bjooks are In pomlillelt figul es on tlle Newv York1
prillted froml new, clear type, on a su1- 1 Scele Nvill certaillly recogllize somle

perior qua~tlity paper andt bxoulnd il of tlle charaleters inl tlle tale; indeed,
fulll, linilp faslhion, tlte tops staille,,a!Jimnyl WValk~er is mentioned by namle.
anld tlle decol atiolls genutine gold. Somec of tlle thlinly disgulisedl person-,
Tlley wvill fit into anly pocket and .1ges ar e, landled r ather r oiighly, butt

THE AMERICAN ILLUSION, by La1-
cien Lehm~an, Tranlslated by Eloise
Parkhulrst-Huguenlin. The Celltury
Co. Price, $2.00.

Now, here's a man who knows how
to do it ! For years we have been
bombarded with books telling us
%vhat's wrong with tile United States,
and what of it; and most of them
have been inaccurate, ill-mannel ed,
and tactless. Mr,. Lehmanl, as a dis-
tillCt contrast, has written a book of
criticisml ill a generous. unprejudiced,
and highly intelligellt mlanner.

He is Nvell informed; he lived ad
worked }X} the United States for fivre
years, and consequenltly is able to
speaks intelligently of our Inlstitutions
and yet give a purely Eulropean point
of view.

His little section oin the great
American habit of kissing pleased me
llighly. I r efer to the custom now
prevalent of a kiss oll the lips as a
greeting bzetweell two 'women. A kiss
onl tile lips, says Mr. Lehmanal (and
says mne, too) is sacred to lovers, and
should be kept so. W~ell, lie goes on
to state, it can't bie kept sacredl to
anyone of you reduce it to the status
of a form of greethingg

His attitude towvards pl-ostitutioll is
distinctly E3uropeanl, and lie has a
gelltle laugh over the Anglo-Saxon
point of viewv. His mlannler, by the
wvay, is not the bitterly sardonic one
affected bay less biased eritics, but
rather all llonest, respectful olle. He
does not treat Amel ieans like chlil-
dren, although ill some cases I do not
doubt that he feels inclinled to do so.

Miany times lie collfesses hlimself:
completely unable to cope wital Ameri-
can reasoning, but since lie is WII1 inl-
telligent man lie does not say that we
are fools because lie cannot under-
stanld us. He simply shows his per-
plexity, and goes on to his next topic.

It is not necessary to dretail the
topics he discusses-lie has attempted
to take all our more inlportant affairs
into collsidel'atioII. Whlethler onle
agrees witll him or not, olle is forced
to grant that he leas been courteous
and sensible inl all his criticisms.

Mr. Lehmanl's style leaves little to
be desired. It is not novel style, cer-
talilly, but the American Illusionl is
not a noveli. His paragraplls, shlolt
and almost clloppy, each deal vital a
distinct subject in the fewest possible
wVoIds, and with no nonsense.

Tile American Illusion is a g-ood
book, anti is worth reading. Tile fact
that it discusses currenlt problems
wvill not to alny great extent impair
its value in the future. It will, it
anlythinlg, be an interesting r ecord.

Rt. G.

A DOG'S LIFE, by Jo And<ersonl. Clint
M~cDade; 40 pages, illllstrated], $1.00)
net.

Thle exploits of a (country mionrtal 
dlog form the basis of a thin volunle of
about forty pcages entitled "A D~og's
Life, the Trail of L~ittle Yellow
'Runt,' " written by J o Anlderson.
11-or e famous for his stories about
thoroughbred horses, the author has
not been entirely successful 1il lis
mlore or less bJiograplly of a commono
Yellow dog.

Trhe book may be funny belt this re-
viewer lacks a sense of humor. Rtang-
ing from what might be called
Rabelaisian humor if it there b~etter, to
,sentimental mawvkisluness toward the
enlid, it is hard to discover just wh~y
the au thor wrote this little paper-
baelked boo}{, whether to discourse on
thle more disgraceful habits of dogs or
to put down on paper sonde of the
"fBeautifull memories and tender l ec-
(llections of the llappy long ago" to
which the volume is dedicated.

"Runt" was a very little and ver y
Yellow country dog with a stI'olg love
of wvetnless and a dog's ordinary ability
to get .into trouble. A short biogra-

AtPhY of his life and all account of his
friends makes up the story. In addli-
tiOll a few brief poems about "Runt"
are placed ill tile book.

P. C.

,>THE THREE-CORNERE D WVOUND_
'bys Georgye Dyer . Houghtoll Miffli
Ccompany. $2.00. 
Under tlle brigllt winter stars,

stalking alollg thle slladowy streets of
.+a quiet California town, death comes
rffor Matteo Podestra, the old vine-

Y ardist. W~itll lim at the time of his
,rdeathl are llis daughlter, thle beautiful
, Ravinla, and Victor, a young ranchler
k vho is in love. witll ler. Only a tri-
1 aligular miark, found ulpon lis Chlest

the next dlay, illdicates he llas bjeen
t mtlrdered. Victor is accused of: hav-
'eing stabbed l'odestra, alld even

ItRavina seems to tllink h1er suitor
Xl giilty.

T 'his is the opening situatioil of a
;I nvstery stox-y wllicl tlle r eader wvill

f"Id from start to finishl unlike any
lie has corne UpOnl before, a story
Wh vlich contains a methodl of inulrder

Ss absolutely llew to d.etective fiction.
F Eifteen days crowded with out-of-
Otrlinary twists of incidlent and clramia

rscarry the reader forward to the climax
Of one of thle most unlusual and excit-
irIng mystery stories that has been
Published this year.

t ~~~~~~W. B. S.

THIS BELIEV\INtG WlORLD, by LCICivi
3B-OC7t'. Thle MaE:cmillanl C~on~ipanyt.

$1.0t1.
Tllis is of coulrse nOt a new booki,

bult tllis newv edlitioll is indtecel a. thlln
of' beanlLty <llid joy for ever. I-Tanasoine-
Iy b)otind anld clearl ll pinltel OI1 fille
hleavy plap~er, it wNouldl be wsell worth
ownling at niany tim~es tlle price.

Tl'le c^over states tlle most comlpact
suminllary3 of tlle book tllat could be
Nrr-itten-"A sillltle acCOUnlt of thle
-reat reli>-ionls of mallkiild.' Tllat is
0exactly %Ylkat it is. Tlue llistory of thue
oi-iginw andt growthl of the, great reli-

Oivsbeliefs of tlle worldk, aud the
fir-st orsiginl .and ,-growth of anly r*e-
ligious ljelief. Mir. Brownre illdicates
tllat as nlearlys as call be learned,
tlle fll'st f-'.ith 01' belief ill a power
,Ipa.rt ftom'11 maa , ar~ose frown the sav-
age's fear of tlle elemellts aboult llim.
He fearledl tlle stornm ancl lurricane
thltlt co11til destroy IIIS Cl'OpS antl shel-
tl'l-SO lie dleeidede to try to coerce -

t let Vi Ssi is retsponsib~le for tlle
tlestr alttiol 1by tlle tse of magic or
lietislies. He SOOI1 lturned llowever
Lrin-l alttenip~tin-g to force thet evli
;;pilrits lo (lo h1is lvill and~ elldeavored
io perlsuadle thlei to (lo so by olfering
Svacrfitive .andt elalborate ritual.

l"'xm) ilbe lbcliefs of tlle sava-~es tlle
,wltl)i; gqoes to thle developillg of re-
lig'ioI ill tle anc~ient Vorldl~, amollg
thle C'elts, Babylonianas, E~gyptians,
(Sreelis andt IRolmalls.

1Xn Ind~ia aro~se \,witll a plodigious
stel elthz Br aliniailisnil, Jainlisinl, Buddlt-
nlisni a '-11 in.tI~lisrti. 1 lie lasL is tile

.iollllll lelig~iol inl Indeia today. In
(l-liiiia tiiert, was Conlfiicianlisni andl
Buddbllisi. In] Persia tllere w as Zoro-
aw;trwianisin atl in 1sw rael Juldaism.

r,. Garlilee, Lw o t liotisandl~ y e~ar ago,
-i Jte isli c-lifd wa~s b~ornl anld valliedl
eJ eS11. l ie prlewC iij) illto tlle ardenlt
yol~un preaceleic whiose teachiilig., wvere
Lo bri ii- salw.l-.ationl to haltl tile wsorld.
t 1l iristlanity bas. hlpc~edl nilk2 e thle wteaki
str'o'I- onde tire (lojoc-Lcd hlappy autd
t1ier oin l ies its grieat v7irtule and

lln Arabia. M0liamnmedanlisinl grew
inltO ta Av'i'tespead '<aithl.

Fe. 1'. AS. inl Ilie CSonnlin- Towver, Newv
Yi'4li Wo'trld, saysi of thlis b~ook, "thle
inst fast cinlating outlitie lboo~k ever
I letlit b~eing anl outlinle of religion,
.1::{ a iisl]S~oiw of oshlip, andt llolds

x-1.; - aInt !I(I]tof' inlforniation-and
1Illityl\ *vell (]vne. -Loo.''

WV. B. S.

Cupe~t ali ul~ztl ; 

Tlie jOillt sqlleaniish.ess of the U.
S. A~ail .llld thle Rev . D~r. Casey pre-
x enlt us il-om giv ing a summlla~ry of
Llle pulot of tliis nov el. Let it suffilce
it to say- thatt it, is wrlitten in the
lbest tradlition of reallisin. Tlle (letails
arle descrlib~ed w\itll gllsto, elan~ alld
;e rN ve--onle ca11 alinost saty, "Witll an

entlmusiasinl woItliy of aR 1etter cause."
Too iiiii( li, llowve r-, (loes thle plot
sniacli of t le 1lO-20}-30 mlelodramla for
apprec/ (i-ationl. Bult flio charalccters?

01: Faiilknler it raig-lit, be said as
somleolle saidl of: Anilro-se Bierce, "He
wvrites NNAl11 a penl dip)pedl hi gall alld

~a(idI.- Hlis ciara-cte'S clr e badlY cl ov-
ab~le lardlly "llice pzeole," bL)U tlley
live aiidl breatlhe. Thley are as l eal
as ast uninlolls for speepling, a-, tanlgi-
}le aws H-~l arvardI Bidlge; as coloyful
and~ vivid as a truckldr iver's vocabu-
lary. Gowean Stevenls, 1'emple Drake,
1'o0peye. Redl, :Zliss 1Rcba.-whlo tllone is
w~orthl O le prrice of inanlly hlighballs,
they3 atie all so ultterly nlatural, leave
st(ich v-eri~iiinlitllde as to start6le. A
wsord inlzall> tllis book; is IlOt for
flie rom~allticist-, iior thle tencler-stom-
acliedl. Trlic Wa'thel aILid W~ard Society
Nvill dloiibtless ba)al it; Dr. Casey will
sniack'l Ifis lip~s anld w]~tl lith righte-
C)IIS glee over certainl of itS mlor'e pUI'-
ple episocles.

G:rave thlough~ its dlefects may seem,
tilere is a mloutlled andl tattered clichle
tllat may be appvendced,-thlis book is
%vorthl r-eadingu.

L. M. '3 4.

ISLECS OF ADVEN7!'UlRE , by Bcatr-ice
(;ri Ii I.N'11(I IC. H-oughlton l lifl~in C0111-

1,'or twventy-five yeal s Beatrice
GI'illishawE ]IalS livet ill tlle So'uth
11acifie. Occ:asionlally slhe wvithdlrawvs
from civilizaltionl, slippiiig awsay fr om
Llie settledl (istricts of Paptia lto tlle
outer e(].,,c of thiii-lors, a11ion1g Sle can-
niba.ls aii(I lheadl-limlter s, whlose com-

pttny slhc fin(Is oil the wvlole agl ee-
aZble and( ofteaI soothliiig' III this b~ook
iS inlludt~e(I tlle Icco-Lint of ler r'ecent
visit to some of tlle lesser k~nowvn
trib~es far tit) tlhe Fly Riv-er, -,N-hich she
Svas tlle first- whlite wvomanl to ascelld.
Thlere ar e aclCollits of journeys to
B~oro Budiii-l inl Javta, to tlle savtage
Solomonl Islaiiels, all([ to New Cale-
lonlia, land of lost.

Mliss Grinlslhaw writes w~itl tlle en^
thutsiani andl ac~ctlacy of tlle trainedl
oleserver and travreler. bult sllso wvitl
tlle r eadlal~eness of tlle iiovrelist and
sto y-tellel . Tlhe comllbiuaticii is a
fascinatinlg hsook abzout life ill one

,of the far and foreigll3 cornlers o£ thle

'THE AMERICAN CARAVfANY, vim_ I. 1.T1 le f'10rth
amu~lfal vo~lu)c, of thle youngJer experC7ime'taelists
in cruttice lite7ratutr. lInfcresti2gr. Heavy gJoiwy!.

GRE:ENZ HELL,. By TJEL1_kN Dr-aumI. Anlothler booJ
o~f thte JunV^le. WZel le icifttc1.

JOH-N MISTLECTOEJ. B1y CumI{si'{)twm,it MIomLy.EY Pairt-
ly (wltob)iogr ap7?, partl fZ iction. parltly/ ;{st Nor,-
l ey. D)r7 ightf fzl .

F5ICTIlON

GRAND HOTEL. 1By VICKI BAI,Uv. T7)e 92orel froinL
wh71icht theC play it-as take*}.

IMIPERIAL PAILACE. BY Ait-r,]o) HP..Ir. Iis
bc(st ?2ovel. 750 pagres, sohd(. bIut genu]intP Bct 7-

Ic~t t.

THE W\ATER GY'PSIES. By A. P. HE:RBl-l1l'. .217101
hl~ll'C ,fJe.tly/ en71joyIed th1is.

AN'GELM PAVEIEN'T1. ByX J. B. Pim-,lr.SIIy. ONo(t (i.s
ailusingp (lS tile Goodve Comp11(1Riiulls.

TrHE, FARTAWVAY BRHIDE. By S'rj-'.1.1.. 13i-BstJ. IA-o71-

ish/ing6 cxtracarffanza. b~ased oil thef bookCR or Tob1it.
tlaid inRu.1~s~sianl .3f-1unchurla. Ctariare .

YE1JARS OF GRACE .H By \S;.llP B.\RNI S. PUl~it2C)

Prlize nlorel, bu~t harlylf~ (t m)anltx )101c~l.

TWRO TH IEVE],S. B) y INI .x S i.E. Kom\ItIOv-I.% Ju11dea in7

the( flincl of Chr1ist. 1 ivid.
MKIS'ER,R NOODLE. 1By J. P. M(Evoy. ,,o ),,share>s

l(-it71 Rin1 liardncr' thef thli 071 of A~lf)incrica
9Satire. Th~e rise ands fal of a coin1;c strip) altist.

TH-E' LIV\EI,Y IADY. 1By LJ..IIII. Ronmvsgl, auI-
tho of c) 1rundele. Onle of t7hc Zest .4)mtr'ican7 h!is-

tor ica7 ~orcels. This is ab)out t71e Waru of 1812.

TI-E ROAD BACK. By RI Enic R \1;mut '. AI sp~iritalel
vSueJl' to All Qudiet Otl th~e 11estern) Fr/onlt.

S;EED. By8 Cnmm._;.X G. NomcIis. N/)t on( *)J 1i~sX bst,
buZt tries to 7Je 7honest.

'THE STO)RY O:F JUSLIA. By ASA- G]. p\Y . retty
h1ard-boiledl pic-tlr e of tile -dcepel soulth1. By a
lady, at thtat.

1HEI ADAMS FAM;ILYt. By JA\.iIts Tiu- sr.O-w AD)A:IS.
A birdl's eyJe viEcu. of t71e 12ost intcrlestinlg famsi7y
inl .-1 oer icanl Historgz.

U!NTIVERSITIE S, EDNGLISH, GERMAIAN ANTD AMIER-
ICAN4. By ABit.-m-ii.I FLE'X5I ER. .t1 -02 tzel
irithl p7enhlt of cl'ridenfe.

OIJR BUSINESS CIVILIZATION. Py1 J.%.xjLE; TnivS-
r.o\% Ai).-..Nis.1 A rcr hum1eoanl but str ict cliagnotsis
of our} ( ivilizationl

THE CASE FOR INDIA. By Wiu1.1 Du it-ky. A c, iti-
cismr of Englgish ridle takwen fromw Engllish8 sources..
1,rief and intense.

MIRS GRUNDY. Bly Li1.1)M\lo X .4 h1istVy o)f
msorals andz wsawicrs. Fazscinating steft S~~ (1d
for trl> moral(i.sts.

LITTLE AMERICA. By Ai.5mir.tm. BYRI;. N'eeds no( inl-
t'froduct iwl.

RE'D BREAD. Futh}~er .studlies inl R'u.ssia I)J t71e
.samRe Hinduls who 7wr ote th1at crtralordinurzy Hut-

mlanlity Z lprootedl.
1'HE NENIESIS OF AMIERIC5AN BUlSINST}S. By

S'rul.ocr CHA.SE. Ext-7'ech7 man1}. estltistic'ian an d1

c'Dnstruct-tic l''r'}itic'.

AD)VENTURES IN GENrIUS. By1 Wm'1., D-17jj_'J'. -4
rayb~ag of essay~s, som)e prettyJ elemen7talry. Th1e
ch7apter' ont Sp/e22igl' iS worJ)t71 thet pri('e of thtC

book .
THE MARTIAL SPIRIT. By AVNturmLt Ml1.1.S. ,S'omeI-

icha-t iro-nica histor~y of thle wcar wzithw Spzai
(1X9S). £0))e of it i~s almowst incr edlib~lc.

TI{E AUTOBIOGRAPH5SY OF LINCOLN STEF8FENS.
Onle of t11e 'fivest of thet. "muckr~alker¢s o)f thle
h'ooseve~t era. z1 wlise and4 humczan b~ook.

MEN l)F ART. By Tuiom_-,s CltV rer l r )g)eadl-
abule sketche of thte h1istory of(> as t, inl te)risl of
gtreat p~ersonalcities.

BITSINEDSS ADRIFT. 13J W. B. Dto.Nu}.Ni. lDeati of
Harrlard BuAlsinless S~chol.

T1HE STARS IN THIEIR COURSES. By Sin{ J. JhE.kvs,
althtor of O~ur Mlysterioues Un2irersse.

MENIOIRS OF MARSHAL FOCH, ande equlally, of
course. th1ose of Persh1ing.

I
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BOO~KS FOR SUMXMER READING

ThtE TECH~t] askedl mes for it ltist ofg r-ecent) b(ooks f'()r Slilller' ]'-eI(limn" Trimel (lid iiot, per-
mlit anylthim,> mlore thanl a rcapid cande haplhazart] so'lec'tilo of' S0211( Co the( booklis wz11ill havle, for
(Illt reasolSl orl antherl(l inltlerested 111a1y p~eople C1113-ill°' th-C palst few mouliflts. Thley rles not ar-
I'<nlo"-'( accl-d(Iill"' to allyN s'}elenie, t'even alpliabeltie';iI. bult it is$ .saye to .Say tflalt molst of flicill ha(ve

b~eel sNvidelv read.
(Signled) PRIOFESSO)R 11,013EERT E. ROGLvRS.

CSHARlLES W. EBLIOT. BY HF:XRY JVAMES Th7e ,wan DAW\N. By Tnu0Iomim DREPSFIL. -,l alutobiograp31y

w710 createdZ th1e Americanl Univ~ersity. o~f carly youthe. Irwilest. uncompi-l)fonising, shlante-
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O-NE vZF NEW EiNGLAND'S FINE HOTELS EXTENDS ITS WELCOME

BE GLAD
T ° N | n H T COME to The Bradford and beTO N I G H fiT la glad! Delicious food, pleas-

ing company and dance music that is sheer delight.
The new dining room is magnificent-mirrors of jet
and piliars of marble crowned by a world famous
Italian ceiling!

Short walk to ail theatres,opposite the Metropolitan.
Every dcy-special luncheons, 65c, 85c, $1.25-
Boston's most enjoyable mid-town dinner-dance and
supper-dance assemblies ! Supper couvert $1. after
9:30. No minimum charge. Indoor Golf.

LEO REISMAN'S BRADFORD ORCHESTRA

THE D DAN 
6:30 unt

z42vg~~~~~~~~~1
_--.1

L. C. P R I O t
Management TREMONT STREET opposite HOLLIS
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CAlMEL HAIR COATS

REDUCED !
$65-$75 FOUR PIECE

SUITS $53.50
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LIBERAL CLUB HOLDS 1
ELECTIONS FOR YEAR

Elections of the Liberal Club were
announced today as follows: William
Holst, Jr., '32, president; Joseph
Dauber, '34, vice-president; Morris N.
Green, '33, secretary; and Kenneth D.
Moslander, '33, treasurer. The object
of the organization is to present lib-
eral subjects, of a non-technical na-
tur e, to Teehnology students. Next
year it is hoped to have among the
speakers: Will Durant, Professor
Cllarles H. Dana, Norman Thomnas,
and Stewart Clase. Meetings will be
held every two weeks

John T. Burwell, '34; and in the Ad-
vertishig Department, Johnl R. Newell,
'34.

As a special feature of the final
meeting of tile year, no speeches were
made, and the group disbanded early
to go their separate ways-some to
study, others to movies, and still othl-
ers to the Old Howard.

- Development of Charles River Basin
Includes..Harvard Bridge Underpass

.I

II

I

Plans Call For Expenditure
of $2,280,000 to Make

Roads and Fill

No longer will Tecllnology students
w ho use Harvard Bridge, have to en-1
dan-er themselves ill the heavy traf-
flc wshen cr'ossin-, M~emorial Drive if
plans materialize which are in the
hands of the Metropolitan Park
Commission.

Inceluded in the planls for the devel-
opment of the Charles River Basin is
a proposal psrovidling for the building
of an undeltpass ill Memorial Driv>e at
the Cambridge end of Harv ard
Bridge. Thle heavy trafficl over the
bridge will be greatly speedele up, and
students will no longer be able to
complain that they were late b~ec~ause
the stop-light was against theml.

To Spend $2.280,000
It is planned by Boston and several

adjoilling cities to spend~ $2,280,000 for
improving the Basin. Of this sum.
$1,000,000 was given lay Mirs. James J.
Storrowv. In 1929 an ac(t wvas passed
providing for thle dlevelopmlenlt of the
Basinl for reel eationlal purposes, butt
since then there has lbeesl a colitro-
versy relative to the -filling of the
Rasin.

At the several heal ilgs scores of
people attended, sonle favoriolg a dleep
fill anal others opposillg it. Ullder the
1929 bill the lill was to be a linii-luni~l
of 255 feet. A 1lew bill has beens re-
poirted by the legislative committee
on metropolitan affairs, which leaves
to the discretion of the Collllissioll
tlae amouant of fillingg and wvidenling
to be (lone.

Will B~uild Roads
A lar.-e portion of thle monley will be

used for the Btlsill prolper,, andl the
p~art of theapp~ropliatiotl wlicll is left
w~ill bie ulsed for constr uctinlg new
roadways bordering tile Basill. It is
plannied to bjuildl a road oil tile Briglh-
ton side of the river near tile ab~at-
tOil-, followvilg the rivers bank, mak-
illg a conllecting link b~etwveel the
Speed-way drive and~ the r iver road
at Faneull, vlicll begills at the Nortl
Beacon street bridge. If eloulgl
niloney is left, ;it is also, plannled to
extendl the river road through Galen]
Street, Watertown.

Tile state departmlellt of public
works is authorized to acquire onl be-
half of the Comlnion,,vealth land frollt-
Ing on the Charles River and the
Nashua Street ex;tensioll between Lev-
erett Street and thle Bostonl and
M~aine's new electric substation, and
the land b~ounded 1)x Leverett, Br igh-
tOnl, anal Lowell Streets andl the
Nashua Street extension.s

It was first planned to exteriol Me-
mor ial Drive ill Cambl idge at tiler
boathouse, connecting tile dl ive wvith
the Lowell Memorial pall; drive. Thlis
plant has been dropped, llosever-, sav-
inlg the city of Cambridge $25,000.

Shoreline To Be C:hanged
Thle shoreline wvill lbe completely

challgedl from the vicinity of Harvard
Bridge to the Cottage Farm. Bridge.
By widening anda filling in, the new
land will be made to extend to a
distance to be detel mined by the
eommission. Tile sloping bank be-
twoen Chlarlesgate East and W~est will
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r emain unellanged, as at this point
there is an outlet from the Basin.
Also at all other points wvhere sewers
and outlets from the Boston marginal
conduit dlisellarge into the Basin it
is unlikely Lhat tllele wvill be ally
changes.

Thle land wvill bie developed into a
Ipark andl promenadle. The bill states
that pl'iority and~ prefe'enlce ill mlak-
ing wviieninlgs and~ fills lvill be given
sections and pol'tiolls wlliCl will best
promote the usefulness and safety of
the Cllarles River Basin for r'owing,
sailing, and other formls of aqutatic
sports and~ recreation.

May Decrease Waves
Perhaps Nvllenl these improvements

to the Basin have been mlade, the
Technlolo',,y boat lraces will start onl
time once in a wvlile. The sea-walls
boorle~rinlg the upper part of the Basin
are to be removed, and the new land
will bee filled in to the wvater's edge.
This proce(7ulle will r eauc~e tile back
wvashl eatseal by the waves beating

at, ist the walls collsideraluly and
slloulel collseqlueltly nauke the Basin
mor;le, lavigable.

Waxed And Rough
Water Prevents

Lake Cayuga Race
Poughkeepsie Only lRemalining

Regatta on M. I. T.
Schedule

Chances for deciding Columlbia':s
neal est Easternl competitor in crew
wvere lost Saturda y wshell the quad-
ranlgular meet on the Lake Cayllga at
Ithaca, N. Y., betwveell Harvard, Cor-
nlell, Syraellse, and Techlnology wvas
cancelled because of rougll water and
a stiff wvind.

Hare ard, Corllell, and Syracuse are
all undefeated this year as is Co-
lunibia, but the latter has scored vic-
tories ov er four of the strongest
eights in the East. A wrin Saturday
for ally of the three would Slave meant
a lrating on an equal basis aritll Co-
lu~nlbia. Ha(E Technlology, Cornell, ol
Sillacuse come through, they wvould
have been co-favorites faith the New
Yor k school ill the Poughkeepsie onl
the seventeenth of June.

Examinations Prevent Race Today
Because of the examlinationls at M.

1. T. and Harvard this lveek, it was
imp~ossib~le to hold the race today as
wvas first intended. Sy laculse, onl ac-
counlt of a u~niversity code wvhichl
forbids ally team engaging in Sullday
,sports, prevented the r ace from be-
ing heal yesterday.

Thlis lvas not the onlly event of the
day callcelledl Saturday because of the
wveatller, a track meet between Cor-
nlell andl Pl inceton, a baseball game
between Cornell and Yale and several
other features sufferillg also.

Poughkeepsie Only Remaining
Regatta

This leaves the Pougllkeepsie as the
only r emailling r ace of the year ftor
Technology, with the Varsity and
fr eshmenl as the M. I. T. competitor s.

college men a tobacco mnzist be good.
If you've never tried Edgeworth,
begin today! The pocket tin is

only I50. Or, for generous free
sample, write to Larus & Bro. Co.,

I05 S. 22d Street, Richmond, Va.

E G EWOR 'T mll
SMOKING TOBACCOtil 2 a. m.

Edgeworth is a blend
of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor
enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-"Ready-Rubbed"
and " Plug Slice." All
sizes, 15t pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

This Year in keeping with our policy not to

,gOP By A&
9a Ao_ 

from one Season to Another Our

o AL 

Carry Merchandise Over 1

FORMERLY
$55.00

FORMERLY
$60(.00

FORMERLY
$650oo

FORMERLY
$55.00

FORMERLY
$65.00

THE TECH

CHARMS FOR WORK ONI l
TJHE TECH ARE GIVEN

At the final informal dinner meet-
ing of the staff held Friday evening
at Durgin Parks, awards for work
duI'ing the past term were made to
those members in each department of
THE TECH who had done the best
work in this ]Deriodi.

Departing from the eustom of mak-
inig awardas of chiarnms at the end of
each month, this sDring the Combined
Board awal ded theater passes month-
ly for the best work ill each depart-
ment and engi-aved char ms for the
best work during the term.

Those winning the enggraved charms
for the first time they were given are:
In the News Department, Walter L.
Wise, Jr., '34; in the Sports Depart-
nlente, Herbert R. Plass, '34; in the
mlake-up Depalrtmenlt. NV. Gregg Fry,
'34; in the Features Departmenlt, Paul
Coheii, '34; ill the Business Service
Department, Simueon van T. Jester,
'34; ill the Cilrc-ulation Department,

Down on the
Stanford Farm

... pipe smokers
agree with

NAVY v HEARtVARD
WASHINGTON

COLGATE
"FROM the foothills to the bay"
1 the curling tendrils of smoke
from pipes loaded with Edgeworth
rise to meet the sunset fire.

In the Stadium before the big
games ... watching spring football
practice. .in the great hall of
Encina ... over on the Row and
up on the Hill . . . men of Stan-
ford give Edgeworth the preference
over all other tobacco brands.

College men everywhere are turn-
ing to Edgeworth! In 420uOtof 54
of the leading colleges and univer-
sities Edgeworth is the favorite
pipe tobacco.

To win the vote of so many

Hlere it is....and for rental ...... our
l i| DOUBLE TDOUL X
Ne <W BREASTE D E U J

lA STUDENT RATE of t 2.2s
S INGLE BREASTED $ 1.50

READ G WHITE
11lSummerSt-9MassAv. Woolw "Budzn

BOSTON PROVIDENCE

EI DA ,

offers

FINER QUALITIES!
DEEPER REDUCTIONS!

GREATER SAVINGS!

LANGRCCI(
HA RVAR t~ :)SUA RE

tat 43 AZA C191 BRI DE
Stores: Yale, Princeton, Williams, Browvn, Exeter, Andover

"wxrenceville-9 Broadway, New York- City

TOPCOATS VUTS

`44.50
$49,50
$53.50

$42.50
FORMERLY ' 7 :^
$60.00 $47k 50t

$51.50
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Page Five

IStudent Papers the course it is planned to offer a
series of lecturles on topics dealing

ithll petroleum r efining given by
men particularly fitted to speak with
authority on special phases of the in-
dustry.

Receive Awards
Doctor Stratton Will Present

Prizes For Articles
Tomorrow

Prcsentation of the prize offered by
Dr. Samuel Stratton for the best stu-
dent papers offered during the year
will be made on Tuesday afternoon in
Room 10-275 at five o'clock. Tlhe
prize is offered with the idea of stim-
ulating student interest in a phase of
the techiical societies that is gener-
ally overlooked in an undergraduate
organization. The papers were des-
ignated to be of such nature that
they might be presented on occasions
as graduation day exercises.

Four papers have been chosen for
the final competition. After preliii-
inary grading and elimination in the
various societies of the Combinel Pro-
fessional Societies. Tle winner of
the Electrical Society competition was
Kenlletl J. Germeshausen, '31, who
wrote on "Illumination and Color."
The Plysical Society papers, presented
by Meir Hershtenkorn, is called "An
Introduction to the Quantum Theory."
The Mining Society paper is on "Iron
Ore Reserves" and will lbe given by
Leland E. Gibbs, '`1. Thei e will also
be a paper presented from the Sedg-
wick Biological Society on "Fatigue
in Inlustry."

The prizes will le dliided among
the three best papers offered; the first
prize being $50.

gasted. Here Voo Doo had a chance
to put out a red-hot number at the
end of the year. right when the boards
will probably get kicked out anyway,
and they did what . . . well, you guess.
That's right. Muffed it.

It took all the imagination of the
Loun-er's virtuous mind to even think
up a double meaning for most of the
jokes. And the cat, perhaps he is
only a kitten now that he's in his sec-
ond clildlood, has lost all his old-
time vigor. WhIy, Swllen Phosplorus
was still young, anl the Lounger vas
younger than he is nov, there were
Voo Doo's so clear that even the
Lounger could see the meaning. It's
a sad world: no hot Voo Doo's, no
Filter Paper, and no riots.

And they called it a riot. We ought
to be ashamed. Calling that tame lit-
tle playing a riot. We believe lie was
r ight wvlen a Tech official called it
"Tle Boston Post Riot." It was all
a newspapel fighlt, to see which one
could give it the biggest hleads. The
Lomll-er declares it a tie with the
Traveler and the Globe winning by a
nose.

The Lounger is getting old, and
such trifles as a few measly examin-
ations shouldn't trouble him in the
least, but on the contrary, he's al-
most as excited as the greenest fresh-
man; but why shouldn't he be
exams come but twice a year and they
are one of the very few things from
which this old fogy still gets a thrill.
Well . . . he's in for one BIG thrill
this spring.

And speaking of exams brings to
mind the tale told by an instructor
about the boys out at Harvard who
were taking his course in psychology
and learned about the fatigue stunt
where one's average goes up when
lhe is working. They stai ted out on
a wild bender to get up their energy
for the exams and then trotted into
the room and pulled down good

2, grades.
By long experience, the Lounger

has found that it doesn't pay to go
to bed early before exams; he has to

vork hard and long before the trials,
especially as his mind will be diverted
I y those damnably uncomfortable
desks in the drawing rooms.

Be it idle rumor or not, tle Lounger
lhas heard it from various sources that
Sammy was up in 3-440 just alookin'
round. And the informant said that
lie was looking at those desks pretty
hard. Perhaps there is salvation in
siglht after all.

But just to make sure that some-
thing will be done, the Lounger here-
by and forthwith proposes that the
entire faculty, corporation, and money-
bag tenders be given al exam up in
one of those rooms. Results-why
you have never seen actions such as
would be produced by such a tling.

The Lo-tnger ]las in his time heard
some pretty broad statements made
by members of this august body which

;ki daily inflicts itself upon the lefense-
less student, but one of the worse,

Fin o1' perhaps best, that lie had heard in
a long time came from a very digni-j fied member, class of 'S1 to be ex-

f}act.
It seems that the said faculty was

giving the boys a very learned dis-
cussion on tle uses of shellac, varnish,
etc. Well, he pops up witl something
about using shellac for straw hats,
but that was all right. Tle worst
;came when lie said that they used the
stuff to paint candy to protect it from
the weather. And after all the Christ-
mas candy that the Lounger has con-
sunied in his time, why hie must be |
pl etically embalmed witl shellac on;
the inside.

Flrom anotilel, soul'e, and Lbis one i
eannot be doubted. the Lounger learns
that the boys up in 1-235 almost went
into a dead faint the other lay vllen
"Ross" Tucker lrubbed off the board
all assignment for another plate. It
is rumored, but not confilmed, that
those same boys lave some prelini-
inalry sketches for Iwemarkllable con-
struction they are going to (lo if they,
ever finish at this man's institution.
If you don't believe it, go up and see;
the Loungere onlv lhopes that they
Can I-et out Avithoutl being forciblyl
ejectedl. !

Honestly, tlle Loung-ere is fl~abbSer-

AT
HOTEL LENOX
prlbidat, t, Msy es

BOB GRAY, Represenrtatlve

HENRY A. IONSS '93
Treasurer

EVERETT MORSS '85
President
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PRESIDENT COMPTON
i SIGNALLY HONORED

(Coltinued from Page Onie)
ments in light and heat, in any part
of Nortl America or in the American
islands.

Because of certain difficulties in ad-
ministering it, the academy in 1831
applied to the Supreme Court of Mas-
sachusetts for instructions on the
scope of the Rumford Fund. As a re-
sult, the court issued a decree which
enabled the academy to apply part of
the income from the fund for grants
for research in light and heat. Since
1833, the academy has maintained a
standing committee of seven fellows,
known as the Rumford Committee,
which makes recommendations to the
council for the award of the Rum-
ford Medal, and also makes grants to
suitably qualified investigators in
light and heat. Recently the subject
of X-rays has been accepted by the
committee as coming within the scope
of the fund.

OFFER NEW SUMMER
PETROLEUM COURSE

(Contintued from, Pase OnLe)
first dealing with the fundamenltals
of fluid flow and friction, an-d the sec-
ond with heat transmission.

The course will deal principally
with the fundamentals and basic theo-
ry underlying good engineering prac-
tice. Tle wcrk is planned primarily
to meet the needs of technical men in
the petroleum industry, particularlY
young men who desire specialized
training in the subjects covered in
these courses.

On each Saturday morning during

XXT A N D FJ I)
Second-hand Typewriter
iln -ood coundlition. 3;3 Lincoln

St., \W';atertto\wn. P1hone lid -

*l1(,s(-.v 64.5a;2-W

Walton Lunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
10 tWashington Street

J0 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl Street

24 2 Tremont Street
1083 Washington; Street

44 Scollay Square
332 Massachusetts Aveonv

19 School Street
437 Boylston Street

10980 Boylston Street
34 Bromfield Street

640 Commonwealth Avenue
sda4 Dartmouth Street
106 Causeway St.

Allston
1216 Commonwealth Avenue

Cambridge
79 8Maseachusetto Avfenu

I_)OF NEW YORK:

NtWrTES YOU TO INSPECT THE NEWEST DEVELOP

MENTS AX CLOTHES. HATS, HABERDASHERY. SHOES FOR

COLLEGE WEAR. NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART.

4
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

SIZICCRE-Nationzal Electrical Code Standard. Ex ery length
is subjected to searching electrical tests to insure a firs.
quality product. Ask for specifications.

CAOUTCHOUC-1"B.C." A rubber covered braided -ire in-
sulated With a 30% Para compound. Send for specifications.

LET.D COVERED CABLES AND WrIRES-For underground
distribution Where a conduit system is used.

STEEL TAPED CABLE-Used Where a conduit system is not
available. It carries its oivn conduit. Descriptive bookle.
upon request.

CONDEX PATXK CABLES-ALdejeuately, insulated and protected
by an overlapping. interlocking flexible steel conduit. Fcr
series lighting circuits.

OV'ERHECAD SERVICE CABLE-Designed for use between
pole and house where service is not carried underg ound.

FIB3REX VER1EAn SEJRVICE CABTLE--For aerial service
connection from pole to house when service must pass through
trees.

FIBREX TRlEE WNIRE-TFor installation among trees or where
chafing ma-, occur. It is non-inductive. Send for circular.

FIBREXS FIRKE A\LAR-1 CAXBLE-Consists of a multiple con-
ductor cable pl otected 1s itlh the abrasion resisting filler tape
lo hiclh protects FIBRtEX Tree Wire and FIBRT3X Over head
Service Cable.

SU'BMAI-RINE CABLE1S-IFor powler transmis.4oio or for telo-
phone or teleg~raphl service. Our ezigincer ing dep.-rtment is
alwsays available for consultation.

SIGNTXL CABLIC-D33epend.R1le insulated cable for railsswy i-
nals and police or fire alarmn Serv ice.

1GA'ITIO.X Wi IRES-U~sodl extensively, anl wsifh ilSatisfal~tion
throughout tlle automotive fifeldl

TIMEX PORTABLELI CORDS-F~or electrical tools'- and.- amlllialller-S
RubbFer-armlloreel F~lexilble. It calillot lkilli;-arld! ha, thel-
w earingq cualitiles of an automlobl~e tire.

TIRED", SJ COra-RDA r'ubbor? irmIlored cordl frot drop1 Orrit 1
tab~le latmps: mad;ee inl colors. Sendl for f'okler.

TTIRE, '.\IfNT-\G SI.A'IJINEl, CA-13lT,E*S-I-Ie asil%- insulatod~. r l1b-
huer-.lll21ored, p)ort:>t1)l'_ Cil'les, w\ithl the \tt 1I'll *1a~litio" Of
: (*oral ti e,.

I'CI,4, I~'lr.'~l',('A:I'r,7.-For wirilvilg frot "le , ha ):s' of o!r11:-

'me'iili Fighltingi standaltlrds to til ;l- ' fitiXu3e :It tale 'o1) O."
fromt lisle. to l~pOil _g-oose llockl fixtuir(-.

ARC C~'0,1,LE-Fxor colimcectin,_- sEwilgiagt 'l' lil1SV-sltl:'9

AtUT('tr3MIBL1-L'Wiro.; aiid~ cat~les for 1l',_lltlligat r~~(:

l''v,31'IN'SI-LATIl-,) :i.:~tfS1'5 lna cor-'111eltrial. vol:'age
Spwec in! descript~ive l o!:til(1i #Cz;*

' AAT13T',C T';SILAE pow*,)A xrc _l }°r Itirzl Sl->imsfio
-hiwXIce, sulmj1 iii(h', unidergrol')mat or ea lll Sr) CNi x 'l l~fLille~

I'APEU1- T.NSt71,AXTI-1) CABESIl2-Fo- igl v'o'tagot( p)wx"1 ,r l-
lliSSiOII. ]_,eScrwiptivo boulleir1; Ul)ll 1t;~'t

,ST nd'tioiis of~ eiw.\i('.49 W ( l-)'l,. .'1 ' Ij' - ', I: . .:''

Or(I' 1 to COnforl'll to col.'Ulller"ts) ii~tol

Technically trained explerts who1 know hoxv to imipart tile qualities which insulre

satisfactory service supervise the nianutf~actulre of all Simplex Wires and Cables.

SIMP"LEX WIREA & CABDLE CO.
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON

\WHERE
- on a

night
like this

3
-After the GAME?

-- BeforetheSHOW?

-or at MIDNIGHT?
HERE you'll find good food,
good music and good company
always. . Boston's most
thoroughly enjoyable dinner-
dance and supper-dance dssem-
blies! Dinner, $1.5 $2.50-
no cover-charse until after 9:30
-NO MINlhUM CHARGE
for a la carte service et any time.

tel. KENmore 6300.
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OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

GOO]) FOOD AN,,-D GOOD
-11ARKS,2 GO HAND IN HAND

Lydia Lee-Liuncheons
136 Massachusetts Ave.

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.
Opposite Aeronautical Building

II ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aff-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ap- ' -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 411F4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

_ . _I

A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its In-
dustrial Application" is being given during the second term under the
auspices of the Department of Mining mietallurgy, by Mr. Alexander,
Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General Electric
Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

:1onaday, Alay 25

6:00 P. Al.-M. I. T. Alumni Association dinner meeting, Nortli Hall,
Walker Memorial.

UNDERGRADUATE
- -, I 

II

II

CAM E LS can go days

xwithout water
�sr�ka�c-- �-� llllrmBbI4PPBap
- ---- --- ----

Lo-%est~-~a·~Ce~r-~osta- L _

DURING these last hectic days,
some of us are badly in need of a
good dollar-stretcher. What with
"farewell" parties and "home-com-
ing" parties, a rigorous economy must
be practiced someplace in between.
You can save a sizeable sum by go-
ing home the Greyhound way. Best
of all you'll have more fun.

Canmpus Agent

Technology Branch
Har vealrd Cooperative Sjociety

76 Mass. AvCe.
Phone lylni. 7S811

Union
Motor Coach Terminal

3; Providence St., Boston
Phllone Colnlercial 6T70

EASTE1RN
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Picnic Plans Are
-Held From Paper

To3 Be Held On Harbor Island
:Varied Entertainment

Promised

(Contimsed from Popa Onel
gram start this morning in the Main
Lobby. It is urged that all the mem-
bers: try to attend as many of the ac-
tivities as possible, for they will be
a fitting climax to four years of hard
work.

Baccalaureate Service Sunday
From the steps of the Rogers build-

ing on Sunday the procession, in cap
and gown attire, will start its march
to the Old South Clurch at 4 o'clock.
Rev. Russell H. Safford, D.D., will de-
liver the address.

Class Day will be held in Walker
Memorial the next afternoon with Dr.
Allan W. Rowe '01, as the speaker.
The program will start at 3 o'clock
and will be followed by the senior tea
dance. Gifts from the graduating
class will be given to the Institute and
a brief and snappy interlude will rake
the biggest and best of the Institute's
graduating class with a broadside.
Secretary Wilbur to Speak at Com-

mencement
- The Hon. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Sec-

retary of the Interior, will make the
commencement address at the sixty-
fourtll graduation exercises of the
Institute at Symphony Hall on June 9.

Col. Alexander Macomber of the
class of 1907 will be the chief mar-
shal at the commencement ceremony.
The Class of 1881, the Fifty Year
Class, will have a place of honor in
the academic procession, and Dr.

- Samuel C. Prescott, chairman of the
faculty, has been chosen as marshal
of this class. Mr. Walter Humphreys,
'97, secretary of the corporation, will
be marshal of the corporation, and
Professor George E. Russell '00, will
lead the faculty.
Professor Eames Appointed Marshal

Professor J. J. Eames '02, will be
the faculty marshal of the graduates,
and the marshals of the Class of 1931
will be Horace S. Ford, Jr., of Brook-
line; Oscar G. Goodhand, New Ro-
chelle, N. Y.; and Robert T. Lead-
better, Augusta, Me. Harold J. Cham-
plain of Holliston. president of the
class, will march at the head of the
long procession of Seniors.

Arrangements for commencement
are in charge of a committee com-
posed of Professor Ralph G. Hudson
'07, chairman, Professor J. W. M. Bun-
Iker, Col. Robert C. Eddy, and Profes-
sor E. F. Lan-ley, who represent the
facuilty. The alumni members are
Col. Alexander Macomber and Mr.
Bradley Dewey, president of the alum-
ni association. Thle undergraduate
members are H. P. Champlain, presi-
dent of the class, Oscar G. Goodhand,
and Horace S. Ford, Jr.

At the Copley Plaza oil Comrmence-
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MMonday, May 25, 1931Page Six
I matches and both doubles teams %vere
defeated.

This ends a successful season for
the team. They won over B. U. and
Wesleyan, tied Worcester Polytechnic
Institute and Bowdoin, and lost to
Brown, Holy Cross, B. C., Tufts, Har-
vard and Army. All of the losses tere
by very close scores with the excep-
tion of two, Army and Brown.

Winis,ITeam Record of Two
Two Ties in Ten Matches

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, May 25, 10 A. M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of the Art of Build-
ing" is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction. during the second term by -Ir. McSw eeney '16,

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Technology's golf team closed their
season Saturday with Army, going
down to defeat by a 5-1 score on the
Storm Hill Golf Club at West Point.
The record for the year is two vic-
tories, two ties, and six losses.

Yates was the only one able to win
in the meet against Army defeating
Young by a score of 2 up on the sev-
enteenth green. Churchill, Metchear,
and Fearnside all lost their singles

Mr: Peter P. A
Monday, May 25, 4.00 P. M., Room 4-156

Welding

Genuine Cowhide $g 12.50
Black and Tan .......... ~

NOTICE

Seniors desiring a photostat copy of
their complete scholastic records at
the Institute should make application
at the Records Office, Room 3-106.
There is a' charge of $1.00 for each
photostat. Photostats will be mailed
about July 1st.

The Taxi-Steam-
er Size .......................

t .^9§^IN CASES *i QSMALL SIZE ............. ;1.25PACKING CASESiV LARGE SIZE ............... $2.00

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH
Harvard Co-Operative Society

NOTICE

The R. O. T. C. will give its annual
review to the President at 4 P. M.,
Monday, May 25.

ment night after the exercises are
completed to finish up the year with
one big celebration the Senior Prom
will take place. Elaborate plans are
being made and all those graduating
are urged to take advantage of the
opporutnity.

O Double Feature
0 EMIL JANNINGS in
Ad "VARI ETY"
at And Boston Premiere
O MAXIM GORKI'S
@ CAIN and ARTEM

0
0
0
0
0

Camels now are scrapped in
moisture-proof Cellophane and
air-sealed.

-That means they retain their
migldness, freshn~ess, and

nratur al mosture until they
come to you.

It is pepperydust and parched-
dry tobacco that are harsh and
unkind to a smoker's throat.

If you want the proof of that,
try Camels in the new Humidor
Pack today, and switch back
tomorrow, if you can.

QA1MELS

If you are a regular Camel
smoker you already have nlo-
ticed a big improvement in
your favorite cigarette.

If you're not a Camel smoker
we ask you to switch to this
brand for just one day, then
leave them if you can.

Tlhanlks to the new HEumdor
Pack even a rancher on the
Great American Desert can now
revel in the fragrant luxury of
expertly blended choicest Turk.
ish and Domestic tobaccos in
fresh mild condition.

As fast as they come out of
the cigarette making machine,

In ac earnest effort to mnect present db

conditions %re hlave re-priced this
hlighest trade of mlcn's footwvear. 410
Six styles are nowa available at this
new lprice.

The "Envoy ," a beautiful narrow toe model, in tan and black.
The "Highland," a handsome broad toe nodel, in tan and black.

The "Mayfair", a new medium English toe model in tan and black.

GOES ua STODDERt
i 1931, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE TEC H

GOLF TEAM LOSES IN
FINAL, 5-1, TO ARMY

I Gladstone Bags

Travel Monley
For Your Trips

Harvard Trust
Letters of Credit

Traveler's Cheques
or Foreign Drafts

Harvard Trusl
Company

CasesSui

$6.50, $7e.00 $8.00

Har inan
Wardrobe Trunks

$37 .5

finearts theatre

~pg~~·-p8T~i~=DDER----
MEN 'S SHOES

eJaohpnston &z3 Mlrphy"

Shoes at nlew lower prices
Al%m lagm% w m
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